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Pheasants

In your memorandum of my 4, 1982, you ask w%ther
claimed or possessed by a gaming club qualify
pheasants owned,
.
as business mvencory.
It is ml understanding tiat on the lien date the
gaming club hasl pheasants held in cages. For a fee, the club
offers individuals an opportuxkty to co;nreonto the land to hunt
In order to c.znh;urce the cha.T!xes for GUCCess
and shoot pk?asants.
and releases thei-3
02 the hunter, the cl& xaisas the &xzasmts
The huntir is pzmitted
to take
.a certain, nuzker
periodically.
he rc2&cs
his q&&a.
of birtlg. If the hmter
is s~cccssfuI,
In ai1y case, the full fee is paid w,iether tile lizit io xeached
or not,
It 5eexm clear fron Section 129 of the Xevenue arsd
Taxation~Codc anti Rt.xl~.
133 t&e !'prixaq pulf~)ose"test is us& to
dc"ccmLne xkther
a prticular
item is to be 1=oilsidsredh&d for
resale in the reqdar ct?urse of one's business, 33J, th~eref~or420
quzlifjl for Uio fnvel?torJ exertion.
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of
custowrs
for tie ice. T?bs court concluded that "tha e5sence
the zattor is tiat the p.urcbscrs of t&o ice are squiring it
They irxenot engage& irlthe ice
for nurposes other thzn resale.
selling business; tie-f are selling vegetables, and tk use of the
ice
for the purported sale thereof to purc%ksers of tie vegetables
is -rely
incidental to th% activj.+q."

even though it
belt witsi sales
T?ts foregoing aSalysio,
taxes, is in EY opinion, equally applicabfe to prowrty taxes
since t!x Sales Tax Law also uses the prinaq purpose test in
detoxmininq whether m itezu is or is not held for resale in the
ordinary course of Susincss,
’

Applying the foregoing to Dlo present case, it is clear
that the priory business of the gating CL& is to provide an
area for om to hunt with relatively good o~porbmity
of ~uccess~
To accomplish tiis, tic cl-& raises and releases 5irds oil tieir
Ems, tie raising, releasing azzd takdng of the birds
premises.
is merely iacidental to the activity.
Althougk~ this question presents an issue of first
It would be
impression, a nuxnbr of counties have gaming clubs.
adviaSle
to find out how t.ke counties are hand;ring the situation.
For your general information, I .am attabing
a copy of
(e).
Sale5 Tax Regulation 1570. Of particular interest is paragrqh
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